
IOWA WANTS DAIRY EXPERTS

Ctiomiiiiutr Ctnld Uu Auia'.anU tr
Adfantaga, Bi tnj,

PROPOSES INSPECTING THE GLASSWARE

Males In Ilia Itrpnrt Hint It Would lie
Well In fitinrnntcr I'tilfornilly

In the Teats lit All
I'lncr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov.

There are 450 dreameries In Ioa, as shown
by the annual report of the state dairy
commissioner filed today, a Ion of thirty
four durlog the last year. Despite- - thM
lota of creameries the business Is In a fail tr
flourishing condition. The number of

and Individual ownership cream
, rle la practically the same from year to

year and the number of stock company
, creameries Is Increasing. There Is a tend- -
' i)cy lo return to the gathered cream ays
tm, because uf the Introduction of farm
separators. The total value of creameries
Med skim milk stations Is 760,44$. The
average wages of buttermakera have In-

creased to S65.72 per month. Of the 1.3S2.- -

. 342 cows Id Iowa, aa shown by the last
cemut, 676,000 are In connection with
creameries. The average number of cows
per creamery in Iowa la now S01 anil the
average number of patrons 1M. The price
of butter bas fluctuated less the last year
than for many yearn. In 1894 tbc fliictua- -

, tlon was 11.4 cnt a pound, and this year
but 6.4 cents a pound, showing that thu
business Is on a better basis than ever bo-fo- re

and the price more uniform and stable.
A'err Legislation.

The new legislation asked for by n. P.
.Norton, dairy commissioner. In his report,
la In the. line of Improving the quality of
the work done at the creameries. The last
legislature made provision for one expert
assistant. Ills work bat been so useful
hat several others aro asked for. As many

are wanted aa tbe legislature la willing to
grant. The commissioner would also have
tbe glassware for the creameries All comw
through bis office and tin tested before be-

ing sent out. This would ecure uniformity
and accuracy In the testing of milk for
butter. This would Involve but lit tin extju
txptcse to tbe creameries. lie would also
require that tbe creameries be compelled
to report to htm on a stated date, and
would reduce the penalty so that It would

'coma within the jurisdiction of n justice of
tbe peace. He suggests that tbero be a
provision that creameries furnish patrons
with an exact statement of tho business
done and he mentions that It mlglit bo well
to have an examination for buttcrrankors
and Issuance of a certificate.

Xol Mnch Olconifirxarlne.
The number of prosecutions by the of-

fice during the year was very small aa
.compared with those of other states, be-

cause of the exceptional conditions existing
In Iowa. The sale of oleomargarine, says
the commissioner. Is more or loss difficult
In a butter state like Iowa, because thero
is no large number of Iowa people demand-
ing a cheap article and because of tbe nat-

ural prejudices that exist In favor of pure
butter. It Is true that a few hotels en-

deavor to use the spurious urtlclo without
the knowledge of their guests or tho dairy
.commissioner, but there la every reaBon
for believing that the use of olcomargarlno
In this state Is very small In amount and
,tbat It la practically confined to railway

' boarding camps and similar places where
cheap board Is necessarily furnished.

There Is no law In Iowa relating to the
sale of the process butter, but tbe oleomar-grtn- e

law Is so comprehensive that In-

stances of Its legal salo or use In Iowa aro
wtremely rare. Specific reference Is made
In the report to a caso In Delaware county,
where one wbo was Indicted for having
yellow oleomargarine was acquitted; the
forfeiture of a cash bond by a leading hotel
keeper of Mahaska county who wsa caught
with yellow olco; paying of fines by two
railway contractors In tbo name county and
placing another under bonds to appear at
court; prosecution of a man In Clinton
county who sold oleomargarine In ten-pou-

tubs, but refusal of the grand Jury
to Indict. Tbe United States department
refuses to regard a solicitor for oleomar-
garine a dealer In the goods. The laws of
Iowa require that creameries be kept clean.
In two Instances the assistant dairy com-
missioner bas given the creamery owners
tbe option of prosecution or rebuilding.
City milk Inspection has given rise to some
Interesting cases, and one of whlrh went to
tho supreme court, where tho lower court
was reverted. A Pes Moines ranu paid a
One for using formaldehyde as a preserva-
tive, but prosecution of the persons who
were alleged to have sold him the milk
failed.

Nptr Oldest Convict.
Gilbert Stanley of Story county, whb bas

isked tbe state legislature tor permission
lo get out of tbe penitentiary, hat now
terved longer than any other convict In tho
prisons of Iowa. He was sont to tho pen
itentiary from Story county for murder,
April 30. 1872. He had previously been
sentenced to bang and was saved by the
legislature abolishing the capital punish

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S, is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S, S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
vhiie purging the blood of impuri-

ties. S, S, S. cures all diseases of a
blood poisou origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
nd is an infallible cure and the only

intidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
mccessful cures is a record to be proud
af. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the . thousands, Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
hit done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and caieful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g study of Wood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
thaa the ordinary practitioner who
wakes tv specialty of no one disease,

w saw Ve are doing great
good to suffering

W.sW humanity throughLjtjour consulting de
a partment, and invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or akin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for, this service.

, 7M .SWIFT W KIH0 Ct ATIAIUA. U.

ment law at that time. He sets up ths
claim that he did not have a fair trial,
hecausc at that time he was not. permitted
under the laws of Iowa to testify In bis
ou behalf. His application for pardon
will not. now be resisted, as he la old and
feeble and probably will not live long.

Wot Wrong; Money Order.
Dr. William T Taylor of tlili city was

today convicted In federal court of having
obtained money by false pretenses. He re-

ceived a money order for a small amount,
made out for another person of the same
name and Initials, and Cashed 11. The jury
found hlra guilty of the fraud and he was
directed to pay a fine of 1300. King of
Omaha will be arraigned In court next
week.

Ac it fornorntlnns.
The Farmers Mutual Telephone company

of Johnson county has been organized at
Sharon Center; capital stook, $4,500; Noah
Ycder, president: 8. H. Cox, secretary.

The Cooper Roller Awning company of
Dubuque has filed articles of Incorporation
with tho secretary of state. Tbe capital
atock Is 11,000 and the Incorporators are
W. F. and A. S, Coo?er.

Count- Olflclnl llxonernfed.
Judge Burnhain, In the district court at

Maralialltown, has dismissed the first of
tbe cases Involving county officials and

The sheriff of the county and an
and an Insanity commissioner

were all Indicted for extortion In fee mat-
ters. Their offenses consisted In charging
heavier fees than the law allows. After
hearing tho state's evidence In these cases
the court Instructed verdicts for tbe de-

fendants because they bad merely followed
an old custom In regard to fees and the
proper action would be one to recover for
overcharges. If they were In fact over-
charges. Members of the Hoard of Super-
visors are on trial for malfeasance In office
In connection with a grading contract.

Slnte Teachers' Association.
The program for the State Teachers' as-

sociation meeting In December will Include
a lecture by Max O'ltcll; addresses by Gov-
ernor Shaw; President Mncl.can. President
Ileardshear, Superintendent Ilarrett and
others; lectures by J. I.. Hughes of Toronto
and W. h. Tonillns of New York; discussion
of the Sunday srhoot as an educational fac-
tor, methods of teaching music and a st-mo- n

by Dlshop Spalding of Peoria. A. V.
Stuart of Ottumwa Is the present president,
hut the next one will be selected from
among the college presidents of tbe state.

Poultry Khorr.
The Dcs Moines Fanciers' association has

Issued Its premium list, for the first regular
poultry show that Is to bo from December
23 to 28 Inclusive, liesldc the cash prizes
offered by tho association there Is a grand
sweepstakes r.ertcs Including a loving cup,
valued at ISO, and two Incubators. Also
such prizes as drees patterns, hats, sliver
services, smoking sets, rocking chairs,
sporting goods, setting of eggs, shipping
cues, egg cabinets, cornthellera, poultry
and stock foods, cameras and garden tools.
Women exhibitors will be given special at-

tention by the management and special
prizes have been secured for their benefit.
The show will ho In the big gymnasium
room of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, a central place, well lighted and
heated.

INDICTS HUNTER FOR MURDER

Grand Jnrjr nt Mount Ayr Hnlda
Gambler Nald to Have Killed

Ilnnirr Holland.

DES MOINES, Nov. ccIal

grand Jury at Mount Ayr has
returned an Indictment for murder lu the
first degree agalnt Matt Hunter, tbe gamb-
ler alleged to have shot, and killed Homer
Holland, the athlete. The case will not be
tried until next year. Hunter is out on
bonds.

Cllmlc to It- - Sheriff Again.
CENTBRVILLE, Ia.. Nov. 23. (Special.)
The Indictment against Sheriff Cllmle of

this county charging him with perjury waa
quflshed today by the court. He was In-

dicted for nerlurv In connection with the
charges thRt he and others had conspired
to pad their fee bills Illegally. The court
refused to entertain the testimony on which
the perjury was based and threw the case
cut of court. It Is expected that Cllmle
will now as sheriff.

Drrnrntr I own Cleric; man.
tiURLINGTON. Ia., Nov. 23. (Special

Telegram.) nishop von Scheele, special
representative of King Oscar of Sweden and
Norway, was the guest of new Dr. Ludwlg
Holmre, pastor of the Swedish Lutheran
church here, today. Ho couferred upon Dr.
Holmes tbe decoration of arts and letter
of 'the itoval academy of Sweden. Dr.
Holmes Is the first one lu tho United States
on whom It was bestowed.

Officer of r.ptrnrlh Iiphhup,
HAMPTON, la Nov. 23,-I- n'the low

Epworlh league convention Prof, llauawale
of Mount Pleasant was elected president,
E. U Oruwell of Mount Vornon secretary
and W. E. Laekenberry treasurer. Sunlc
Mills of Marshalltown waa elected for tho
fifth time as superintendent of the Junior
leagues.

.Marshal Dion (roin Won net,
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. arles Lo

dine, marshal of Albert City, who was shot
In the battle with Orcnvllle (la.) bank
robbers last weok, died today, making three
fatalities In all, two citizens and oue rob
ber.

rienl .Merit Alnnji Win.
When the fair-mind- person meets with

an article of merit he Is always ready to
acknowledge It and to tell others of his dls
covcry. That's why the sale cf Kodol Dys-pepi- la

Cure is Increasing so fast. "People
wbo arc cured by It tell their friends and
they are curtd In turn. Real merit le
bound to win,

If everyone knew how quickly and com
pletely Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
Kinds or stomacu trouble few would he
without It. Otherwise Incurable casos yield
to U at once. Those less seriously 111 ar
still more readily relieved. For tbe occa-
sional sufferer a dott now and then is suff-
icient. Tbe feeling of fullness, bloating aud
other unpleasant symptoms after meals
quickly removed by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It Is equally good for .children.

Nine times lu ten Is due to In- -
digestion. Sick headache Is caused by It.
Heart trouDic often results from preisure
of gasses In the stomach. These gses aro
caused by Impnrfect digestion. Nervous-nes- a

la frequently due to stomach disorder.
The eyesight Is aometlmea affected by li,
Tho entlra body Is supplied from the sto-mac- b.

If supplies are sent out regularly
and In good order the body Is sound. If
they are cut off or furnished In small quan-
tity and poor condition, the whole body
suffers, Anything that keeps the stomach
sound Is sure to strengthen and maintain
the general health. That la what Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Is for. Equally good for
children.

All we want la to tell you about thli
remedy. If you knew half aa much

concerning Its merits as we do you wouldn't
be without It. We simply want to bring It
to your attention. After that the prepara-
tion will speak for Itself. Try It and
further endorsement will be unnecessary.

Hnlldlnir Permit.
J. L. Brandels tr. Son, new show . win-

dows in Doiton store, coet, 41,100.
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GILBERT GRASPS THE (CP

Iowa Marksman Cokii Into Fomuion af
Republic Trtph;.

CHAMPION ONLY LETS ONE BIRO ESCAPE

rarmrlrc, Klllolt and Other Mut nf
Antlottnt Itepiitntlou Join In Con-Ir- at

for C'linmplnnstilii
of the World,

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 23. Fred Gilbert, the
famous trap shot of Spirit Lake, Ia today
won aud now owns tho Republic cup, em-

blematic of the llvc-blr- d championship of
the world. lu a match with J. A. It. El-

liott of Kansas City, Frank I'areleo of

Omaha and Guy llurnsldc of Knoxvllle,
Tinn., all previous holders of the cup, Mr.
Gilbert killed fotty-flv- e out of forty-si- x

birds. The match was shot at Duponl
Park, St. Iouls county.

The contest was for the final ownership
of the cup. The terms of the deed of gift
demanded that the trophy be held open for
competition twice each year, spring and
fall, and tho holder should always bo liable
to proper challenge. Tho cup was last
won by Mr. llurnsldc, who was one of tho
competitors In today's contest.

Colbert won tho cup from Elliott about
a year ago. He In turn lost It to llurnsldc
In regular competition In May last.

BELLEVUE BEATS Y. IYI. C. A'S.

n in nli a Athlete, K rrlnslliiKly l.nld
tint Uy the Kinlirjo I'rcshy

I'rcnclieis.

KF.LLKVCK. Neh.. Nov.
the college gridiron thin Hfternnon tlie

Young Men's liirtstlaii nstsoclnltou ton m of
Omaha met dctcat by the college team In
the lam game of the season, lioth teams
played good bnll, but Uellevue's liickttwere too turn. The Voting Men's Christian
association team had the ball but once and
whs then held for down. Quarterback
Cooper played an excellent gnmc, scoring
t tl'.l ( n t. ) n ri - i mini.,1i.nli tl ..I. a
llellevue's entire team played n sturgiune,
especially Thorn, MeWharier mid Moore.

Left Tackle Hnrton played tho star game
of hlii team, his tackling being superb.
I la 11 and Millard played excellently. The
ganifi wun called on account of darkness
nt the end of tho flrnt half. Score. 41 to t.
A reception to the Voting Men's ChristianfiuM.r.ti, I Inn I m la l.r.I..r linl.l It .1...
lege auditorium tonight, Lineup:
hkijIjKvuk h. i o y. ai. c. a.
Pop l.Kini! Owens
A. Cooper I, Till T Hansen
Stroud I.C ItU Stltphcr
Scliofleld CC WllkliiH
Kerr II OIL O Piitniun
MuWhartcr UTiLT Burton
Thorn It HL H Millardrn.. r.AnH ... ins. i. .......v.. niyi IV .,.... IJ tYlllierCornwall. Friedman

i. ti ii it it i samiteMonro R H 11 1. II 11 Hull
Horn i V WV 11 aicrn

Touchdowns: Thorn (2). McWltnrlcr,
Time: Twenty-liv- e minutes.

COURTS WILL PLAY REFEREE

Font Itneers Maul Convince Federal
'Authorltlr that Sport la Hon-

est I j- - Condncteil.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 23.- -A special to
the Star from Fort Scott, Kan., soys:
Thn federal grand Jury, In session here,
has Indicted rive of tho principal men of
the Webb City (Mo.) Athletic club, in-
cluding a banker, A. P. Stewart of thattown, In connection with the recent heavy
losses of money at the club's foot-racin- g

track there. It Is asserted by the officers
that the members of the club do jiot deny
having won, In the last eighteen months,upward of JJ00.O00.

The winnlnsa last week are known to b
K7.20O, notwithstanding the publicity re-
sulting from the prosecution Instituted by
Repreaentatlve J. M. Davis of this county,
who lost $J,0(iO thrtrc, and sayn he was
swindled out of It. Next week tlio at-
torneys representing tho nccused men will
go before tho governors of Kansas and
Missouri to contest an application by Mr.
Davli for reaultltlous for the CNtntdltlon
of the men to this state. Meantime the
clerk of thn federal court here, is Issuing
warrants under the Indictments and the
federal authorities will go after the

tho drat of next week.
Tho men Indicted are: A. P. Stewart,

K. E. Ellis. "Ilol)" Boatrlght. II. H. Gil-
lette and G. O. Rtansberry. Ellis Is a
sporting man. Hoatrlght a saloon keeper,
treasurer of the club and Invariably holder
of atakcK at tho races: Gillette and Staur-berr- y

are the sprinters.

CORNELL WINS MANY POINTS

Itlmcn Team Defeat Vermont by
OverivhelnilnK Hatln nf Sixty-KlK- ht

tn XnthlnK.

ITHACA. X. Y.. Nov. rncll van-finish-

Vermont todoy by the score of 6S
to 0. It was h game In which fast forma-
tions and splendid Interference wero fac-
tors. Captain Warner of Cornell had but
three or four regular men in the lineup,
but the substitutes pulled together In ad-
mirable fashion and literally ran their op-
ponent o(T their feet. With tho exception
of three or four minutes In the first half
the ball remained In Cornell's poMsesslon
throughout the game and the Ithnrans
wero not held for downs during the con-
test.

.Hon Falln Rnahea Over .Mitchell.
SIOl'X FALLS, S. D., Nov. ccUl

Telegram.) A game of foot ball here to-d-

between the Mitchell and Sioux Falls
High school teams resulted in a victory
for the latter, 6 to 0.

The ".SvTltsrrland of Anierlcn" Route
Lehigh Valley Railroad between Buffalo

and New York and Philadelphia. Luxurious
trains running on limited time. Route of
thn mack Diamond Express.

Stop-ove- r allowed at Niagara Tails on all
tnrougn ticxets to New oru and Philadel
phia via tnis line.

.Movement of Ocean Vcel, ov. V.'t,

At Liverpool Arrived Lucanla, from
nw- - iotk; ucorgic, trom New YorkEolledl'mbrla. for New York.

t Rremen Arrived August Korff, fromt'luladetphia,
At. New York-Sai- led Slateiidam. for

jidiicrtiam, via iiomognc; r'uem HlsnwrcK,
for Noples; Nomadic, for Liverpool;
Etrurla. for Liverpool: Patricia, for Ilam- -
iiurg, vit I'lymoutu una Cherbourg! Min-
nehaha, for London.

At Harwich Arrived Oak ilranch. from
San Francisco, via Montevideo ami St. Vln- -
Cflll,

At Yokohama Arrived City of Peking,
ironi an i' r.inciseo, ror none Wong; Klojun .Marii. trom Hoaitie, ror (long Kong.

At SI. Vincent Arrived Ncko. from Ta-co-

and San Francisco, via Guaya, forHamburg.
At Antwerp Sailed Frlesland, for New-Yor-

At Havre Sailed La Gascogne, for New
York.

At Llvermol Sailed Umhrla. for vw
York.

At Oueenstown Sailed Cvmrle. (mm
Liverpool, for New York.

At Cherbourg-Sulled-liilladclp- hla, fromSouthampton, for New York.
At i.euii-Arrivert- -oak nrnnch. from SsnFruneUco. Montevideo, etc. for Hnrwlck.
At Philadelphia Sailed Westernland, forLiverpool.

DRINK HABIT CURED

Absolute!' In U linnrs o Injec-
tions o polaoii o liml effect
from treatment Cure giuirnii-tee- d.

Oiiinhn references on al.plli'ii tlon.
We control Nebraska jnd 1 iiwi (fir thlc

simply remedy. WANTED Some ono to
represeui us in cacn count-- ; a physician
preferred.

One-Da- y Liquor Cure Go,,
1512 Davenport St Oniahrt.

aTfl
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yyu Easy Payment System has enabled thousands of Omaha house"
holders to beautify their homes.

LET US HELP YOU TO BE THANKFUL.

THANKSGIVING SALH OF
Kxtenslun Tables-rou- nd and
s ..lare tops on nle tumor- -

low round tup. iol-- v y5J
isneii on it cxiciiKii'ii
table-wo- rth 115...

SQl ARIi TOP KXTKNHION
Tli.ilc -- solid cult
hlshly polished --

worth 115 tomorrow
THIS
Chair

I1JCJ LOT OF TIinLMi LHAF full
Palnm potted new
worth 50c special lf CJ tomorrow

worth
price tomorrow ...
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First A stylish oxford
yvay JJiifjIan, of molton rlolli,
ytike
vet,
$25.00

front piped with vel
reversed cuffs, slashed poi'lcels,

wouldn't bu.v a

IT. M. -

heller price for .Monday LItS
only
Second $25 coat, inado all ker-

sey melton, either tan, black oxford
yokes, backs fronts tight littino effect,
lined with Skinner's satin, wide flowing sleeves

better anywhere for Uli CZ

than price Monday pi-- J

Third A 43-i- n length Automobile Coat
that sells the world over for $25 in tan, ens-tor- ,

black, brown stitched yoke front
back, ten of stitching bottom,
storm collar, excellently tailored through-

out price for .Monthly A Eat
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WHIPS FORT MEADE SOLDIERS

School .Klines 'I'enni Well
llluli Ambi-

tion.

CITV.
Telegram.) South Mines

Hapld City, States cavalry.
Mcatle.

today.
surprise ulthoiiRh

School Alines consideredchampion Black Mills. tndny'i
ecllprrd soldlets
about oIrIu

Mines weighing

other plays. Rapid
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plays, splendid Interference,
mupporied strong made several

and The 3ldl"rs
played unfit losing
.School of having couslilorubln

bpth mid western
hax material excellent foot

ball nml vIctorlcK over more
prominent elevens outside

Itself
t

'lifmi'i Ken .ninteur Miimtern,
YORK,

Times, haspassed a resolution effect that !

trap shooter shoots for sweeptkes I

prize be professional ath-
lete. action

from J. II. Dagget.
I tain of Rustnii tlun lie
asked Information on mibleet. rial

i Hsmuch as It has lin i tistiimr 'shooters o mon'j r

PAnt.on sriTi- :-
rlmlce of ioUr and tap's-tr- y

upholstering new pat
terns-wo- rth "Siil.in to S3J.00. r JO"tomorrow .VaW'

uoom simtb
HOlden or .mahogany finish
French pattern iilnte"

tomorrow tW M

MOItltIS CIIAIU-CIIUI- CB

of fr.unee. and cusli
Ioiim- - "V
on sale II7

INNER
1 r. rO I

- - "V5(J S BLL PATTBUNS
I P1-- ilecr.raltnn In tin

mirror-golde-

AND

dinner sets-i- w pieces
-- war 1,.00-- 115J
tomurrow I
IMPORTBD CHINA DIN-ne- r

101 pieces decor-
ated In natural color- s-

oak -

185 on
worth WO.OO- -t 0 1 for x

STREETS, OMAHA.
WW SfSSSS

First A regular coat at S5.WS

other people sell garment at
10.00 our price has been

It is a reliable, well littiim black ker
sey coat, lined with heavy satin, silk

velvet collar, cuff, sleeves the
price for Monday
Second A $20 coat for $11. DO this coat
comes in tans, castors and red-- - reveres and
high storm collar, are trimmed with beaver,
heavy guaranteed Skinner's satin lined, best
quality kersey for Monday we've It Q
marked ihese coats at, llajx VJ
Third A $4i T) coat, made of the Hnegt im-

ported kersey, black castor, tan or oxford, half
lined or lined throughout with heavy Skinner'!
satin, some flounce, effect, bottom stitched yoke
front and back, the new flowing sleeves
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follow.
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.alhlctks.
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i.DeiiBuose,
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The discussed,
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'I'miiliy

S.iturdny Hfternoou
local grounds postioned

Clnlm
t'SrtAND IBl.AND.
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Too Much Housework
wrecks woman's nervoiis system. The constant children, added to this, soon
breaks the health the strongest woman. The haggard In thousands tell the
story the over-worke- d housewife and Excessive work in and offices gives the same

dragged-ou- t fedlng. Deranged result overwork exposure and falling (he
womb, leucorrhcea and all the attendant ailments soon Every little strain centers In the
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completely and that why this letter i
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I am glad that Wine of Cardul helping I am feallDf better than I felt for

years. I doing own without help and washed last week one bit tired.
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